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•—After twoI Tie death of Hon. Donate Morri- 
F*m occurred at the Mlramlchl Hoe- 
Wtal, Saturday afternoon, Sept. 4th, 
at 4.1» «'dock. ; The late Mr. Morri- 

laon. became critically 111 aboutx 10 
day» usurious to Mi death, and 
jrns Immediately taken to the Hoe- 
jÿttal where everything poaaible waa 
done, but all of no amlL The com- 

Imutety was grelsed to hear of hie 
tikhnea» and subsequent death, and 1 
not only Newcastle add the Mire»- , 
tell, hut the PiOTiace at large has 
teat one of 1ta moot prominent and

-ja.il n. Owendolln Belyee, of New-
awarded a scholar-

For Men. Women and Children -
For bratrai^t in Fall and Whiter VAdenewr, call at «faipstora.

the imperial Order of the
jrt the ea a parttoday with racing from «undue to 

sunset with twenty-two heats and 
many exciting finish ea The tract 
record wee broken by BUI Shan». 
Archie Alcorn’s trotter from Blech- 
mie (N. B.). which stepped the,se
cond heat of the 1.1* class In M*H- 
Bingen ,Worthy, the- Halt lea -trotter 
took the 11» trot In throe straight 
Urates. Harry Neveta |ot Hpultoe. 

bad e trig day driving winners In

:a war memorial.
of tear roam

the past tow days by I. O. D.
the Dominion, to children of

oucJME range off medium weight Hose at moderate priera. who tell In the great war.
carry on their educa

te!» Belyee
the D. N. B. matricule-

A. H. MACK A Y Of Major W.
ground» today was estimated at who went over-

sene with the 14th Battalion, and
The unfinished race» brought overI Sera at Bùnt Church in 1851, and 

tome to Newcastle when a young 
; man and was employed as clerk tor 
! a number of year» by the late Mr. 
I —[ He then entered Into
! burine» for himself end-for a greet 

number of years conducted a Dry 
| 0004» and Furnl nre’, Business In 
j Jbe Morrison ■ Block on Castle fit 
| la Newcastle, and also djd » large 
[ butinés* In blaeberries.
§f He married Miss Janie Fish 
daughter of tin late Mr. and Mrs. 
femes Fish and resided on rij.si.it 
«Street -■ -*,'1

in, reUgkm deceased whs- a pres

to Fiance early In' the 
fighting With that unitfdom Tuesday were finished,.' three

Fredericton pacer, Roy Vote stem 
the MS mixed, dropping two heats 
•to Commodore Douglas jNctethern 
Mae and Marion L. landed first and- 
saqOnd money In the 8.80 pace. The 
8.88 Chum was called eff with first 
and second money going to the Bos
ton horses, Alfred King and Neptune

lunatha last winter I was In bed 
sad my daughter had to stay at 
Bee» and help aorte me; I was a 
•triable sight I esn toll yen.

-It seems Almost unbelievable but 
tt waa Tan lac which rescued me from 
this deplorable coudUieà. My hus
band had - read In the papers the

Read Pag* StRoad Page 51Reéd Page S!
Boy of the Frank Fox string.

the 81.006 statements of other people who hadFour races. Including
•ee-torall. are en the cart tor Bat-' benefited by Us

lrday. It 'wae la who bought the first
tte. The first bottle did So much

it long before agy then-.
mette* left me entirely nfd tt has 
never returned. I get each an »P- 
p et tte end to my surprise found that 
tor food agreed with a» apd was 
dtoiag me good. I quickly got 
roaugii ea* to-day I am so well 
that I sea do my xjpt W*»ework 
and think aotklag of a two-nfile 
walk. Everybody who suffers u I 
did qaght to knew about Tan lac ns 
« Is tor that rauMfithat I give yon

byterian, and for dttny years was
« member of the Board of Truste»
of St. Jam»' Church acting In the

Seye the Good Tan lac did Hercapacity of Financial Secretary
die Board. He wae » staunch Con
sent tire la golltlcf, end waa Unbelievablestandard bearer of the Contort stive

for the Home
When the Tan lac representative| ThU, In which e-ctcjt be was de-

called on MS. Fred Smith of Çow,tested by a small majority by the
Court Otoo Falls, St. John, N.tppresentatlTe ,W. S. Doggie,
be got g most hearty receptionFor many years he was one Tanlso is ante to Newcastle by toboth her husband and herself.qZ Northumberland's rsprercnte- Red bank by Wm M.

fives I» the Prorinetsl Assembly at 
F elertc'en, tnd a bile there 
fUHy served his constituency. 
jpiO he wm Speak* of the 1 
at Fredericton, and resigned 
hs-.erable p sltlon to accept

ky o.
“anyone on TeetoeIn.'Wre

hadn’t
«huer the

Then he Statedhouse today.
story which did the représentât»
heart good to listen to.

"Ten seé I bate suffereda number of yean and also served

Until Its dysspepsta and n disordered stomas Alderman.
No- oneach tor quits ten years.years deceased was Fishery Inspee-

knows what I haveter for Northern Brunswick
during all that thus. I couldand In that capacity gave most effi

cient service. Hq. was largely
I had fits ot diszineas madupset me.

often I would jump Bern the table 
with a Heeling -that I wm going to 
teint. Some times my heart woo'd 
palpitate go terribly I feared I had 
heart trouble, but I know now that

tented In the lumber bulls ea.-, and

All Over The New-wm Managing Dtrect-r

Besides ht» wife, he la survived
by three sons daughter
Sydney of Vancouver, H. C. Leroy
and Ray at home and Mrs. Clarence

of the which toed to form onIght of Fort Fairfield. Maine, Ü,
stomach: t got co weak at last that
1 could scUrcely-'Iet around, and ItHi* two sous Sydney and
waa quite a task to cllmh-m flightan veterans of the Onat War, sad
at stairs. For the test FOR SALEserved la UST Booth African

to, for In addition to my etherfuneral of tits late Mr. lierri-
terribly

«■ Hem and Stock, also Penningat the
beak ef a* basso would Utemflfi at Maple Glen. Apply to

Daniel J. Streetassay, aad the Joints of my
to swaB ap

For two
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«eta the went wide. tatlve* el from the
.testier of w»r trophies et Ottawa, 
being pert of the number «Hotted to

the déficit In print paper Pèth to Health has certainly been .41 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- : 1 < rtitip Compound. "When thL J 

«-great remedy was first introduced, M 
Sp and for many years after» skeptics 

frowned ■ uDCtt lts Cflfiitlvft fliiinfti 
" but as year alter year has rolled by attd the 

little group of women who had been cured

cm nave Dean swept away as oyjt nugnty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable

.. -e nujiriri. h iMmLl «■ «tu, «Mat—#

result» than
ttennnurlobBrunswick

the provincial; capital. «Secte emetoedy.
Within the urn year or two aren

the ether W the layman hartwcome familiar withwht* «rrtred here two the tent wood pulp. realise»■eo team Ottawa cono-gned now, ff neter before,
to thé mayor of FredéHcton and aery toGrocers which tt was bettered at the time thefir qoota ofwmen u wae oeneveu »t me 

£ were the altottment to* the city.
their inability

to procure print piper to continue
their publications.•w1”» ■ _Sr

One of the résolu U that
«♦able capital bps been taken eat

Another to that thousand» woman’llwho know no other occupation here

YOU WEED a wonderful tonicbean deprived of their
acts directly andlivelihood end driven Into other line»

tor which they ere unfit This has favorably upon tire feminine organisationIncreased the demand •nd is a specific for that purpose.
for that cut, burn, sore

in AO Countries Depend Uponor eciema. Ends A higher wage àeane 
cost of living, of which 
has heard too modi. L 
like, from an economical 
view.

The suspension of a newspaper 
deprive» a community of a knowl
edge of events. This creates a state 
ot tendance. Ignorance means sue- 
plcton. A »uap*clous man or women 
is more or leas dangerous.

It b up to everybody to assist In 
every possible way evew effort that 
is betas made to supply the demand 
for the, prod action of print paper.

a higher
and grows new

AH dealers 56c box.

Get the Habit off Eating

For Sale
You Need ——a*-—-*——10 correct consupenoo,

Canada Has No One Five Passenger “Overland 
Car in first class order, new tires 
spare tires, and spare tubes, run 
about 6000 miles. Sale at a bar
gain. Apply to

FERRY ROAD
34-tpd - Post Office, N.B.

mom ueiur vuu p^ij
her tJWde with Able country.
of betas pecnltor, can be paralleled

CLEARANCE
SALE

1* «Sat oat all mj 
toeà is tirade. Great

ee sells to.
of «rester vain» 
mnnafnatnrna thu

Brass coffee m*cb 
Umsirthe manufac

also Imports from

tured art lotos which she sells to
her turn 4m-Bras titans. Kngtaad

ports Worn Brasil
of which to much law
the manu factor ad godèx edi -’to

All throe of those countries
present with regard to one ot
hers a situation entirely

Don’t miss this excep- 
tisoal opportunity.

W. G. THURBUR
31-9 MILLERTON

Yet. In every ease
pine of Imports from ms source to
paid tpr by a eutpms of exports to

A country having the un
developed resources of Ccnada aad e
highly Industrious people ' should be

Western Hour Mm. Co, Merited excess at total Importa
would, now ttat foreign cep-

ft.Mn.frdM* AutomobilesCtie-r. ways end Industrial enterprises, he
tor alarm.

Bought aad
Exchanged

of there.

BOOM ROAD NOTES
BLIZZARD OMTDÔORS-vmsA Soft as Downand comfort srithin. There le any mue bom,this vtoteBy for

the'ser
in e.fsmas • good ss the

dm sir
the RM

icy blasts and
i winds ofn Can-

transfer thi

W. J. BOGANwho henMr. Eftomm In the bade of the

Atlantic Underwear will
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ce Allionc8 Is being
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» ■-'?•- i et twenty

to sent non the- United
lit theand the

ot the two eoentrlee io tehee

_ -ir« A Planet
B O-lak

•ocount becanee of the exelan*.

In United Stetee money. The
efaipe lathe United State.

♦l«o a ton to tmtld.
are i know that a•fûtes are not

mein toecxperoe nia new
freight. are corn In* down. mb*!- And when you hate a theAt the present

■TUT ■? ■ l -!Bg-" \ fa \ accident bring the injured one to
this tire hoapctai and well cure aS 
*t. troubla. Our vulcanic ing will 

EhLTy give you back the the* food m
XMP . ever. Thecxet? A mere ftacUoe
JRHi ■ ' of the expena at a new one.

LAWLOR & BARRY, t-l Newcastle, N. B.

i ini ' 11 . '——-

from the

Hos. Dr. Smith
To Resign From

Faster Govt?
1—Roe. Dr.Fredericton, Sent.

B. A. Smith, lfioieter of Leeds end
Mine* Is ante by the ti teener today
to be a boat h? retire from the fro-
«wfwarèdmA «AwAntman» * ?;w ».«V-v -Ttnciai government.

ci relie this
had ah

Incidentally Dr. Smith in not here
.Mr the

dietanc. teleptton* today that he 
'would not be here. While denying

A3T.A-JW PKKSKXrltfV.INE in granulation—finer than all other sweqt-Far BAKING. For

eoers in actual__________ l use—finest in results obtained
has many meanings to the Lantic used In 

m g^fcjpgar—all
you concen-

tihfcjea him fromt»nH yvtetring
trated sweetening. And because each private bustnea Is bates 

W Cannon tar hie tmpee MINARD’S

Liniment

*irum.ICFINB.

it* great 'sweetening power without
it goes farther. Of tncosts torn. rates ofcourse you will like it /toe.

iû-.f.. taflew.
Lantic

Oah or the
waw ttf

the raw «tar tea
the 01 «ante?' ■’Th» to
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Fall CaCow I» Ttaiting fa at

Always

perfect satisfaction.
Prices range at $4,00, $8.06, $6.50,

SCjgM

For Overlany^SL

SeEmS»**leeSI»!*' Thirty YearsiCo*W"i-ÇSSÏÏ'"^TTXAt,

Copy at Wrapper.

mall-pox by rewon < 
employ any penoo

ite being

relative to, or
of email- pox, and such coats.

with coeta, to
incurring

of any aocfa
shall be m

for any penalty provided 1er any HIM»HIIMII.....................
The tense and ehoti not become operat

ive until the First day

CLEARANCEOf SEALTB. N. BDEPARTI
SALE

Fredericton. N. &
Vint Oil Si .as

fu-ou

sàSïiSü"*1
Houee Veraieh .. ...
Men's Cenwes Beets

July ».!«». 1.1S
(let pubacetion June l*k 1.78

1.»
1.18

Ctrl’s Hat*
MacMillan’s la tee, (all sites), beédes all 4.71Store. 4.78

tm too• delightful afternoon tes. KEG.to enumerate.
o’etaek, la honor Mate Cents $20.00—17.

Hats.
«lee Ruby Underhill whe Strictly Ceeh 3.2*- MS

Tk>cT7 Hie™
mwm

SMM

>!»*«■»

ihooDit

hi si ii
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Department of. Health, N. B.
VACCINATION OP EMPLOYEES |

The following is published for. the infor
mation of the publie, generally, and espec

ially of those directly concerned
"* _ ’’ : f.,- •î* t-p :p

1. “Section 80 of "The Public Health Act. 1918."T*ing VGeorge 
V., Chapter 88, is hereby imrwderl by adding after the last paragraph 
thereof the following paragraph:

“Nopenoo shall be employed in any camp, ship.,factory or oth f 
place wherein the emptoyeee come at frequent intervals into doae ana 
prolonged contact one with another, unices epd until s >cb person pro
duces to the employer or the employer's representative, certificate.

dilation, or a Hke signed certificate that he le immune to vaccinia ae* 
three consecutive nan euroaeafnl vaccinations, or that he Ii 

had the disease and no em- 
1 asset forth above, 
any penoo contracta

I_______ _ _ ... _ . Me richness employed
asset out. In tide section, or was aoemployed within fourteen days 
prior to the inception of his sickness, end who hat not complied or been 
required to comply by mid employer or employer’s representative, 
with the foregoing provisions prior to Ms employment, then in such 
case the employer dull be Primarily liable to pay all such costa chargea 
and rxprhaw at tbs sob district Beard of Health concerned may have 
incurred in necessarily protecting the public health: .provided such

’ about the necessary
_______ to, any such ease
expenses may be sued for 
the aairman/oft

E. Beynoo to vUWng 
to-W to te-to. N. 8. ...

t;, If *r «.
. to town on ft

A Mr. James (Bundle of Halifax to 
a visitor to Sgwn^ today- *.v ,

Mrs. icmlly Wyse of Mooeton to 
vieittog (Sends to town.’

Mrs. H. A. QuBty visited fKenlii 
In Montre 1 toe. week.

(Mrs. Jss. W. Davidson hie# return
ed from a visit .to Fredericton.

Misa Jennie Cep» apeak- Labor 
tier with friends lj Meueton. 
r .Walter McArthur of Quebec epen| 
Labor Day with friends to town.

Mm- A. E. Quarterman visited St. 
John Orihnds last week.

Mr. H. M. Stuart, of Sunny 
was a visitor to town over the week 
end. ,

Mrs. L. A. Morrison has returned 
from a visit to ;rlenda in Boulton, 
Maine. ^ - if a

Mr. and Bfra B. J. Morris are at- 
tending the St John H hlbltlon this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hosfurd of 
Sevogle are v siting friends In Foul 
ton, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. John KcOrath of 
Chatham were visitors to town on 
Sunday.

Misa Lena Ruaie.’l left last week- 
far Montreal to visit bar slater 
Mrs. O. Lepradke.

(Mr. R. L. Melrose left far St John 
on Friday to spend Labor Day with 
relatives to the city.

Mr. E. P. McEroy of the Royal 
ink Staff. Amherst N. S. returned 

to his home last week.
Miss Stella Btevart has returned 

home after spending her vacation 
d’’.i relatives to Btaekrtllfa- 
< Miss Marion, Mliner of Springflsld 
Maas, to visiting her. uncle Mr. 1Oèo. 
F. McWllllam and Mrs. McWlUlam.

Wr. J. J. Cowls of the Dept of 
Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa. Wag 
to town last week on official 

Rev. L, H. and Mrs. MldeM re
turned on Friday from a month’s 
vacation to Cape Breton end Nova 
Scotia.

Mr. a A. McCurdy, accompanied 
by his daughter Em, Margaret re
turned from Truro, N. 8. on Thurs
day.

Mrs. R. M. Rtve of Moncton .aal! 
Mrs. B. H. Sinclair are’ spending 
two Weeks at The Pines", Digby. 
N. 8. , ' •->

Mrs. Fred Uncles end baby Jean 
visiting Mrs. Uncle- aunt Mrs. 

(Dr.) Annie Freeman to Bridgetown
f*»K(Dr.:
N. 8.

Mies Bertha
1

on returned toFergus :i
Moncton tost week, to resume her 
duties as Musical Ins tractor la toe 
Moncton schools. V ■- >"

Miss Marion Harvey returned last 
Tuesd y to Rattand, Vermont where 

will resume her duties to the 
Botlend Hosp'tal. \

Mrs. Angel la McCarthy who has 
Soon v tatting friends to Bed Bank 

Newcastle has returned to her 
home ' to BlackvIUs. - 

Mr. Adkto Oremley returned to- 
Amhssft N. 8. this morning gftef^ 
o week s vucatfoo stoat to town will 
reUtives and ft lends.

Mr. Bdward Menxlea. motored to J 
Troeadle last Friday, re ambling there 
<rT«w days mating preparations far 
e»«totoea who will arrive frète U.
«. A. on the opening of the game so
Th -* < i

Mr D. J. Buckler tt gradually re, . 
covering from big eerara Wg#w. 
and to now able to be out Oa the 
varaada each day. Mr. Batedeyfa 
omay friends are pleased to hear te

«- Vuri
Fairfield. Maine, arrived home oa

: most select styles and pettema—theCl 
i" and “Peck” factories. Prices are *f 7Ç a- Q OÇ

moderate and range frçm............  ................,\.... #1*1 «J 10 O.LD

Its TimeJo lap Aside your Straw. Hat atid buy a Nice Felt 
s ' for Fall Wear.

We .have “Stetsons’’, “Borealis*** “Walthouaen”, “Kings”, “Raymond of
Paris” and other domestic a ----------- *“ “ “
qualities that are known

to $10.60

s • f * #v// U ;; j
/ - . '
n fi

l t m. ■ r r*/ L. LS

HdPè

RUSSELL &

The King of Baby Foods. Nos. /, 2 ancTh.
/ 1 e • >

Price $1.75

Newcastle E. J. MORRIS Dmgibt
V * .

■ V ■ B|
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RICE GUTTING AND BIGGER VALUES!MORE
nagement of Georges Durand the Sales King of Montreal, who is now in full control of this Big 

been instructed to go the limit and mark the prices lower, so low that the goods will sell themselves.Sale, and who has

^Avalanche of Bargains

The Best
Positively the Greatest Sacrifice in High-Class 
Mens Bools and Shoes and Clothing will he < 

will bejn Jorce. ,

Misses’ Ready-to-Wear and 
public before the new system

Grey Wool Sweaters
Special for this big sale 

Regular #4.25 ,

Sale Price $1.25

Regular

i Sale Price 50c
All others below coat -E

to A. D. Farrahs Store!
T-—W*

,0ft.' Mens hats
All the Mena Pints to be sold at03,8

To be cleared

wMm mM/m
TaT»>aeseassases

iÆ&smmmtmmitMW’W’ST'MK

tmm

km

0*0

Mens Working fibres Mens Working Skits Mens Raincoats Mens Wool Sweaters»
•One big lot wool sweaters 

all shades, all wool

$2.50 up to $10.00

Mten’s Leather Working '
Gloves

85c s»

y • - . P

Reg- S?»•' . - ‘ .Vr-

Sale Price $4.25
.liai. .

One bég lot
t - v ;.v<x - »>, , ^ X,r «a u.

■ “!P; T?-

Men’s
Shoe

Dépannent

One big lot of

Men s Tan Leather Shoes
Recede Toes, reg. $11.00

Sale Price $7^5

One big lot of z -

Mens Calf Leather Shoes
* Blucber toes, rubber sole, reg. $10.

Sale Price $7.95

Hen’s Working Boots
William make, black, leather, 

all sizes, reg. $7.95,

| Sale Price $5.95

Very Special for the big sale

Men’s Sommer Packs
Reg. $7.25

Sale Price $5.75
.....

We Are Playing Square
m ■ '  , -*

•

With You, Qne Ffrice Only For Everybody
• '

Ladies^
De^rL»?

Ladies’ Brown Leather
long vamp, leather sole, rubber

^ heels.1 cehan beds, «*• <» oo 4 'V

Sale Price $05
■ -................

One Bis let

Ladies’ Brown Ki<| Boots
Recede toe, reg. flJw ■*-'

Sale Price $7.^5

Ladies’ Black Oxfords
. .Cushion sole, all sizes 

f Reg. $7.00

Sale Price $3.95
........................ ........... ........................

Ladies’ Brawn Leather
Cuban Heels, regular $7.50

Sale Price $5:95

n
j
£ $v
m,,
gft.t
.«v.F>'Sfi

i
raw*
Ivr
gi.
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Mr. Holgate hen : 61s eesl
ten and the

half an

In the
Ht Her

IIUsi
and was

• Wtaad points from the
OWts only a few çgjt». through 8| John " *a«#

where the system wW be linked sp
Sewn Berne Be reedNorth Shore.with that Srem the

be used -to supply the 8L John

toldbmioMrOooerthe Southern lines. It h understood OhhHee «aeon, Springhlll, t Kings"I suffered with all the symptoms county), and two
BfjMfc iFSFE

work In the near the atoras
1« to*

Shrtoos CHATHAMhit SuCanada's Customs
$23,000,000 HfrWr

without rettef, end then put
etrW' round lag districts.

to have an operation. I Mrs. Bourque, the rict|m of the
traffic death, frig thhtMre years

Ottawa. Aag. 1L—Customs re
ceipts for the Ore ninths of the 
flsoal year ending today show an In
crease of tSt,108Jttl oner those for 
the aansa" period In lit». Frew the 
flnt of April to the end of August 
this year, total customs receipts 
were IMA444M while during the 
eeme period In IMS they were 1*7,- 
«6,871. For the mouth of August 
alone the Increase as compared with 
August last year fra# 6S.70S.648, the

M SydneytsthrgSatdknidUnlssMshMlf
of all my misery end Sydney. N. «. Ans $1—The trnne-

'SRCfcSK

terrible Ooueripetfam ;andwhet*red
ftom mtaarr « the anlemdUL djcina-^STttopff»thee shortly light sad will ho held ap for a fewineithilnn ,14 „ as---- 1BMMUBi VIIHWW ior cetles off, root

without eue bit of yeln er MRS.M. J.OOKSB.
60a. a box, 6 for «J», trial else 25c.

At all

flruren Standing Anew*. 1*18. 614.
U0.048, ism. 61UH.W.

Roads Mask Take
Canadian Fends

¥he Interstate commerce commis-

HOW YOU CXN TELL, 
GENUINE ASPIRINpending in res tigs

of certain south west mu
railroads requiring payment ofIKrafDTswsnTnEroRCKMQrayiM Only Tablets with "Beyer Croon"freight charges la United States oar-

arc Aspirin—No others! iftniiummawna
Some doubt was

Plofir! Flour!right of carriers to VZ2Zs rale on traffic mowing .to
and the

p U stock and 
s of Canadian Flo

Five Roses 
6173 r 
C of the West

offer far he moat reliable 
brands in stock

effective data of the rw
A fir* of

Sept. 4 to If 'f! traffic between prints In the Untied ltai la enly one Aspirin, that
with the «^tir

Snow Drift 
Star

Die Agricultural Feature® 
Splendid Display or Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman* Work 
Special Art a Public Welfare ExhunS* *

G^t Pro«'-amtffiwAf»racKoil3

Saul) Attcadence safe by mll-
Hrr Sf «ÿft »y«w-

At Normal Sdkoel A F ml) Stock ofbe bed
FEEDS fordnê store

whohare
ha Ifori* Id UuA),

Normal School tor the coming Mi
year, shows « big

initatiota, tk !•ntlt year only its......... . Sold Whol *ak and RetailIIIIMIIIHMIlMt haru applied for 4t UM
"Bayer Cress?

WtKlast year'sSS leas
Oesapared with the

Jvhtt la $

J"*.. W96 piece Dinner hr m

* ■« w*».*
few * r^vaEÊt-îiÆ^

wttbn^er Birth-

A Good Sized 1 Lined, OnePits, Stem Bate

.* ; k v}: iSSSss

■c. — « TWlrii

SsL.V-

CREÀMOLINE

P F? Ef=> L A N

hi =41

■ffgfl - e A- -■UKf jhy.

“toPWS
I -1 m

■ fl

ONE out of every FOUR!
“ Children has defective vision 

ZQ px. of those are backward pupils.

Bring your children to ipe for 
an examination.

6*
Speeal Attentien Chen to Repair Work of AD Kkfc -

A. B. WILLÎSTON,
Optometrist, with H. WiDistonl Co., Newcastle, N. B.
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half on I be ewtulneaa (Souncon^ }0
iiuLatfa

school books here stead-
''ribiÉlUL' hJ ■' -lem* ' éÏAâtiprice me laa* twoCHAN. LLB

f: ■ mmm* wwiw, new*- ÿ~â
«M» to.loaw

“**-?*»• w^‘b

| 3. D McMillan
OEKOBT ^I

: Over H. S. Miller*. Store

’tw:' nrif*. item* nnerkv ■'.rHrW- • V !*: ■« .
,—. *" «ku " .wal«A ji.r.

ti*v •$» beia* Pet «e
uome Instances of nM tl dred Dto^oent and the 

base ebttdren of school a Tga.Potwllldemon.trat.thU,
léssnK.HUtaiWta UOM to

;35«l,trs
kJSPSBineem* to

Safeguard that ’ 
valuable home 

of t|dtirs

E. PARK Suffi» bet
and Surgeon

-Dr. D. R. Moore*. * cenfr-
Reeidence

cent ones y S* cent». The arithmetic- Often Phone 16S The children love 
Wrltfey’s-and it’s 
good for them.

iU can never afford to let your home The gorero-
deteriorate for lack of paint. Lately prop-

ta addition t<> the freight■ erty values have risen so high that theTeachers’ Agreements and 
School, Road; Poor and 

'■ County Tax Books 
For Sale at the Advocate

cost of a few cans of paint is a trifling expense ed alone to the vendor». A discount
for the safeguarding of the home. With this of fifteen per cent on the perchas» 

price h allowed to the vendor».
All of the school book» being 

handled by tlie department this year 
were ordered prier to last December 
and' the povernaaeet got the benefit 
of the price then prevailing. There 
has since been ’ sharp advances In 
the price of paper.' which mean» that 
lie province will be in for mnch 
higher prices <* school booh» next

knowledge there is a more complete under
standing of paint economy and a belief that it Made Odder conditions of 

aBsolofe cleanliness and 
broutfttfo them In WrttieP’s 
sealed sanitary package.

pays to use dependable paints, even if they
cost a tittle more per can than the ordinary

“EnglishThe First Week 
In September

Satisfies the craving for 
, Meets. aids digestion, sweet- 
v||i breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth dean.

Is the beginning of our busy season. Bordenis guaranteed—every can of it—ovetibe signa
ture of the maker. There is ako printed on it 
the basic formula which ensures permanence 
and “covering capacity.” In spite of the rise 
in cost of material», Brandram’s B.B. White 

»vy< other similar quality ingredients ate 
used in the same liberal quantities as in the 
very eartiàrt dqys of B-H manufacture. B-H 
“English” Paint will never be allowed to devi
ate from its original standard of quality no 
matter how conditions may influencé other 
manufacture»». There’s too much at stake in 
the wonderful B-H reputation to risk its pres
tige by even a flight departure from the famous 
formula which gives it such “body” brilliance, 
durability and all-round satisfaction.

For Sale by _v,-

( - D. W.. STOTHART, Newcastle^N. B.

No need of welting tUl then. Students
enter at any time, and the inflowing Bè Ministertide baa already mTS

Send For Rate Card.
While Blr Auction»8. KERR

ftistipsl
le»' visit

to Ottawa la primarily to attend the
’’ Costs little, benefits much.Bar Association. H Is known that 

while there he is Inlermaby d ti
en-,'ng with Premier Melghen the 
fortVSuntng appointaient of . Ca
nadian Mlnlsitar Plenipotentiary to 
Waahlngton.

The statna which the Canadian 
representative le to enjoy was, of 
course, definitely agreed upon ’ some 
time ago, hot there still refrains the 
hardly less difficult task of aecuring 
a man suitable tor the post.
* Talk of fry Robert/
J3Sn Robert Borden pan have the

FALkJTERM
FREDERICT8N BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept 1st
Write tor fun particulars at once, 

and ash so have » Place reserved for 
you. *

Address:

W. U. OSBORNS, Principal
aaeoimoTON, n. a. -

THE FLAVOUR 
LASTS i

If he dbstree it, but for

firherman than fr state
given the least Indication 
3!res the apphfrtment.

Should be refuse, there 1» a likeli
hood fret Premier Melghen's

W. J. DUNN
HBOKMAN

Sack to and Hem all train» end

Choice will be between Sir Georgs
Perley or fUr DoagL-S Hasen. WhenThe Big Fight For

The Pennant Douglas Hasan was practically sel-

New Xork. Alg, 80—Kaleldoeeoplc

ahead of Oevelend..«at aw. fr
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ape « half. The Brooklyn National*
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diORnicb laxative which are]just keeping a lex of the Tablet, at 
lately guaranteed to «rWibn,14 »7 Slr:er- «a occasional--------- ---------- a— ld«*.td the baby to heap Ms little

lar and hie stomach 
Tablets are sold by 

lid* W by men at is 
lw Tbs Dr. entamé' z-

aud which
ftotrhi youneett chi d with1 ». ..........

to be constantly guardedAPPOINTMENT MADE ,
PMtt. Upon top good the* ac*on * the:tsstg. W been ty »t tie little' one largely de-

break ap ooUe
i per -cML j SCHOOLS REOPENao« makeMr. Oeo. R. Perkins eh'ld-

well and keep theE^, weti tad.' Tacabon.on Aae. *th
COAT 0> PAINT in 'ABOUTJ. Durlck’eTh# front of Mr. T. llth. oommaihistore Is recelTlng ,# MW coat imamunder thé

of HeaeanMÈreet to a marked
FINISHED CARGO 

Tbs 8tr. “Helmsdale. ’ Vas dock- 
d at t|e Hickson MU1 wharf last 
eek and flnlabed her oarg-i from 
“»bsr which has been pl’. d on that 
**«< teé-flie P«nt few >ters-

AutomobileWET WEATHER I srad to he
.«* ;«** typhoid fererNewcastle had a long stretch cf the

cold wet weather last weak. has Its
nlng on Monday morning and last-

I»lag' until Thursday -On.lW-
ahona Wight, and ' theday the had an outbreak

public .appreciated

Goodyear Tires and Tubes, Patches, Cement, Repair Outfits, Tire 
Putty, Tire Piasters, Spark Plugs. Tire Pressure Gauges, Tire 
Pumps, , Jacks, Wrenches, Hood Clips, ^gtitc RNishes, Chains, 
Engine Oil, Cup Grease, Transmission Grease, Gretise Pumps, etc.

AUOUST BIST, 28 YEARS AGO . NSW El 
The Fredericton (Meaner ia in

formed that Brnaét Hutchison, of)
Newcastle, * has purehaaed from the1 OTTA'
SL Stephen Bank the Todd lands on la being 
the MtramichL There are three mastoid* 
tracts In all, 88.-000 acres, and the new de 
price 11.76 per acre. O. Of. B
,---------- The \h

BÛN AWSV hands of the
A horse attached to a waggon apearenUy,^* 

ran away on Castle Street last, c*,rUes ™Wh 
Friday Afternoon, but was stopped irarT te* 
in front of D. W. Slot harts1 store. I trouble lu ea

ACT Procc&M
y'-icjiio*?

.8—Little difficulty
returning officers in

.DçopsdMsLABOR DAY
VTsstsWuy (Labor Dayj was quiet- 
ly, obeeried m town. All places of 
Mhlnest were clos id, and many at- 
ISAdsd the Picnic held at Ee'ground 
(Mars spent the day In the conn- 
trf dlatr cta and the town presented 
A ,lÇçt Quiet appearance.

Id Cd.

officers have
out the dtiti-

D. W. STOTHare oaring

for toe taking
* itisblacite tn

NEW WARDEN ARRIVES 
-Mr. William Meighen, brother of 

Canada’s Prime minister, who has 
recently been appointed warden, of 
the pend institution in Dorchester 
has assumed the duties of that im
portant officer

Th Royal Bank
Farm and Work Shoes

One-of Our Specialties ,

Compare Our Prices With One of the big Mail Order Houses
end be convinced that we can give you both QUAUTy asid PRICE.

of Canada
NEW LIHGHT.JP8TAU.ED » 

-A- sew light has been installed by 
the Light and Water Committee on 
Kings- Highway, zbetween George 
and Henry Street, and a rut Im 
prorement on this ^street la quite

laivinat
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS OCT. 28 
Competitive civil service exam

inations for several clssMS will be 
held at varions points / thronghout 
Canada from October. 88 to October 
80 including Sherbrooke, In Quebec; 
Fredericton, Chatham. SL John and 
Moncton, In New Brunswick; Kent- 
vUle, Yarmpoth. Halltax and Syd
ney, in Nova Scotia, end Charlotte
town and Bummerside la Prince 
Bdward Island.

Cststog Number, Price end Description MY PRICE

They Sever had better 52-780 Men’s 10-in. Larrigans. Through welted sole and heel lift.
chance» to make and to Have drawstring to strengthen them. The value of these Larrigans will beCATARIsave money. Now is the 
time to lay the foundation 

e prosperity by cul- 
the habit of thrift.

BE CpREO
IATMNB, as recognised by sportsmen and woodmaien. Sizes 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, pc. $19.00with LOCAL

tivatfog
B yon

■arse remedy Hall’s
Catarrh
and acta J ontha Mneeus 

Haffs-MntaRhta make Ike ant «ai
Medictaé'WEg

Farm Boots, 52-791. Men’s 9 inch F aim Boots, made of oil-tanned 
beefhide. Have thorough inner sobs, also top soles and hefts. Excellent 
for form and country purposes. Sises 6, 7, 8,9,10, il. Per pair $9.00

PICNIC HELD
A picnic was held Jest Wednesday 

at English Settlement In aid of 
the new Methodist Church, which 
was recently opened there. A large

-, - Beefhide Perm Boots. 52-785. Men’s 6 inch Farm Boots made 
of oil-tanned beefhide, have chrome leather top; single throngrsofes and 
best lifts. Sises 6, 7, V, 9,10^ 11. Pfer pair delivered $6-00. Our shoe has 

’ an all grain leather top instead of a spit as description............... My Priée

Jen# Mr teeti-from Newcastle enjoyed the outing.
Prop* Toledo, OHAPPY HOUR its were provided one and all

enjoyed themeelv*.

voted towards paying off the small
WEDNESDAY. OUR “SPECIAL” FARM SHOE. With tingle sole and 

grain leather, soles screwed ce. A very durable shoe............ . . .hfy.friee
debt on the newly-acquired church
property.

Alice Lake PAIR AND DANCE
The Ladles’ Catholic WË GUARANTEE the quaity of the above lines to be equal tq/Ac best advertised 

by the mail order house, l am indirect touch with the largest and most reliable manufactur
ers of these goods, and by placing quantity orders, buy these lines as low as the biggest whole 
saisis in thé Dominion. ' . v •

la the Rink
iMMmf

at 7 pc m. and* «Store Acte»:’
James A. Heme’s celeb

rated play of Priaaitive New 
England Folk- Thft pow*f“

at I o'clock.
tin will furnish
will be served.

of all kinds Wmtch this sp»m ft 
flues J emrry. , ' IPs expect
ITVIi,. /fo,,l;i„ -—» ft-----J r|iu| %gWMUmWjr QWwfm muTwICEs

everything that can.
can gifs you

to Rink Mats
| See Ad M another

THE SEAVERSROON
SCHOLARSHIP

Alee BritUh Weekly 1 was set aa

ships to be swarded
» * es-

■wmri-i'itrust wfll (tve
in the eddtVouel

he recetred op to the time of
«f SL Mm

and U is

The PICKLING and

wedleS®
aman mm » Mmutafntiiisma'Wj

ïUS'it

«W-SG

WHEN USING
W iLSON'S

FLY PADS

ivw.fito'dMe

/ II

■•v >-

iSsuBw

■ ■

ewW-■Éïm

m

Sport King Welt, 6 Inch Waited Larrigans. 12-784. Men’s 
Lamgane with through wetted soles and heel lifts. Strongly made of
beefhkhj sizes 6, 7,8,9,10, ll. Per pair. 16.15


